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THE WHYS AND THE WHEREFORES 

The people on VI/ arcl':s Island cer
tainly do apprecia1te the fact that th':.' 
Associa,tion are responsihle for a ,large 
proportfon o-f the pleasure and enter-· 
tainment thait is derived during the 
summer seas-on, and have shown their 
appreciation by 'becoming members of 
the As:soci.a1tion. And why not? 

Is there a,n.y pla,ce in Arnerioa where 
as much entertaiininenit: can be had for 
s:o htit le money? Bathing, tennis, 
quoits, ·sa,ilih1g, how11ing, and oh, you 
'baseba,H ! The hundreds of spectators 
who pighit,ly filil the s1ide lines and cheer 
the parti,cip,a,nts !is the best evidence 
of !t'he popufari-ty ,o.f inidoor baseball as 
pl1ay,e,d a;t Ward's. 

Any one of these games is worth the 
season's memibershi:p fee, and the fact 
that there is no age ·limit even t 10 those 
w!ho take part in ,this sport is another 
good feature in its favor. Presidents, 
Pa:st Presidents and Hon. Pr·e'sidents 
can 1be f.o.urnd in the ,game almost any 
time. 

The membership so far for 1919 is 
the largest in 1the :history of ;tli'e A:ssoci
altion, ·but there i:s no reason why every 
man, woman an.cl child ·on the Island 
shouM not he a memiber, a,n,d if you see 

ltighlt in the office go iill and sign up, 
if you have not already done so. 

Each year s1eem1s to be jus't a little 
he-tter than the I,a,srt, not hecause of the 
men you elect to fill the offices, but be
causie ea1ch year hui,lds upon the ex
perience o,f previous years, and so 
thi1ngs wilil ·go on until summer,ti:me per
foctiion will be reached. 

The father and son repartee handed 
out .by Chuck to Jack and vice versa, 
helps to liven things up somewha,t. 
To'O 'bad Chuck i·s too big to spank and 
put to bed. 

The new ·sidewalk and enlarged space 
on Fif,th Stree1t is a great improvement. 
My, how they woTked. Think of even 
the President working for one whole 
afiternoion. 

The Frank Wa,r·d Cup wa·s on exhi
bition i'n Ed. l\fack's window on Yonge 
Street for a co1upl1e of weeks. It is now 
in the Cas!ino a1t Centre Isl.Jand and later 
will be shown a:t Hanlan'·s Point for 
a few days. Her-e's thopi,ng that it will 
rest at War,d'1s Island for the Winter, 
and why not? 
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BOWLING. 
Say. what woukl you say if your team 

was 2 up in the 15th encl and the vice
skip of the opposing 1t,eam came along 
,1.ml in a s•oft smooth way just bumps 
that old kittie far enough away to send 
your "2 up'' fly.ing? 

Now, here's another one. · Tom Con
lan converted a 2 against him a,t the encl 
·of 1the 14th to a 3 up in the last end. 

\V ell tha.t's the .. forltunes of war'' in 
,this game. ' Of cour,se if you had the 
marvdlous luck ·of that hoodoo No. 13, 
one might puH through by using one of 
Sam McBride's famous fence busters. 

Say, people, if you no~ice a number of 
1ha1sehal·l players leave the game very 
suddenly you will know that thev are 
trying to keep thait 8.30 date 0;1 the 
bowling green. The time of s~ar~ing the 
games has improved consiclerablv this 
week and the comn1ittee are o-oino· to t, t, 

chop a few more minutes off that over-
time. 

During ithe week of the 21st. the com
mi,ttee wiJ.I arrange ,a fe.vv games for 
mixed pairs. Vv atch for the announce
ment. 

Ladies, don't you want 1to bowl? If 
you do, why not give that lis't to ,the 
committee, they will ithen arrange a 
schedule. Answer requested. 

The record up to and including July 
16th is as folfows :-

SET A. 
Team. \Von. Lost. 

Sam 1\T cBricle ........... 2 3 
2 w. Brown ............... 3 1 
3 D. Sleeith ............... 2 3 
--1- W. Gregory ............ 2 1 
5 T. Conlan ............. 2 2 

Total ...... 11 10 

SET B . 
6 . -\ I. Tnglis ............. 2 3 
7 D. \\' ightman .......... 2 2 
8 B. Tupper ............. 3 2 
9 C. Gowans ............ 2 1 

10 w. Hillock ............ 2 2 

Total. ..... ] 1 10 

SET C. 

11 N. ~Wills ... ' ........... 1 4 

12 A. G. Anderson ........ 1 4 
13 E. Ba11 ................ 2 3 
14 R. Gree,niaus ............ 4 1 
15 W. Dodd .............. 2 2 

Total ...... 10 11 

SET D. 

16 J. G. Wi1'son .......... 4 
17 F. Christ main ......... 3 2 
18 H. Pierce .............. 3 2 
19 C. J 0 1lly ............... ] 3 
20 Vl. Bowman ........... 3 2 

,Total ...... 14 10 
No bowler should miss making a team 

this year. V',/ e sit ill have a few vacan
cies. Come on in, the Bowling's fine, 
and bring your bowls. 

There are sit ill a f evv postponed games 
to be played off. Skips wm arrange an 
car 1 y settlement. 

WARD'S 
ISLAND 
MEN 

Know that 
knowing where 
to get correct 
Clothes and 
_Habe~das her y 
1s quite as im
portant as 
knowing it 
when they see 
it. T•hat is why 
they buy their 
requirements at 

102 YONGE ST. 



INTER-ISLAND BASEBALL 
The first g,ame i:n ;the a,bove league 

was played on July 12th at \Vard's when 
Centre a,nd the home team 'battled for 
supremacy, and for ,the possession of 
the Frank Ward Cup. The game was a 
real one. Ce11'tre made three nms in 
the first 'innings, and they looked Eke a 
moU1ntain unti,l the fourth, when Frank 
vVilkinson de.a.reel the !bases with two on 
and ti,ecl the score. La•ter on he repeat
ed ;the ,operation with one on, the final 
sc,ore being 11 to 6 in favor of vVard's. 
Centre had ,the best team thaJt has yet 
visited us, and the veteran pitcher, 
"Jackson," was in splendid form. Cir
cus ca,tches wer,e puHed off by Jake Hol
man fo,r Ward's and Coo fo,r Ceint,re. 

R01bertson for Centre and Ballagh for 
vVarcl's were the umpires, and they were 
equal,liy fair in their decisions. 

The next game in the series wiill be 
played at Ha,nbn's Poi·nt on Saturday 
morning, July 19th. 

' The Ignorance of Some People'' 
Say, you Tenters of VI/ a.rd' 1s Island, 

have you ever had such questions as 
these asked you 1by some of your city 
friends? 

"Windows in a tenit, why what do you 
1nean ?" 

''Verandahs around a tent?" She 
rn.ised her eyebrows an inch ,too when 
she sai,cl it. 

And haven't you had some kind
hearited friend with tender solicitude as 
to your welfare pass such a remark as :-

"You poor dear ! it's a wonder you 
don't get rheumatism rnUing up in a 
b1'a,niket on the ground every night. I 
am sure I'd never get any sleep. Oh, 
horrors! \i\Thatever do you do when it 
rains?" 

And someone ds,e is quite sure that 
that there is no such thing as standing 
room i,n a tent. But of course they ar,e 
people who have never bee:n to Wa,rd's 
Island, and we'll say they don't know 
what they are missing. 

The Ward's Island Junior Boy's Club 
vvouJ!d l:ike to chaHernge any other jurninr 
ball team on the Is,land ,to a game. Any 
acceptors? If so, please notify Spencer 
Clark, President. 

W ekome Ettlie Miss S.tandand, j r., to 
\iVard's Isfaind. W·e hope you'll have 
many happy y,ears amongst us. Is it 
true tha,t that happy dad and molther ,of 
y,ours have decided to call you "Lucilie ?" 

VETERANS v. HOMEBIRDS 
''Sam" McBride has a.gain started 

something by dona.iting a ten-dollar bill 
for a seri1es o,f !three 'base baH games be
tween the above players. The first game 
was pl:ayed on Wednesday, July 16th, 
,and resuHed a,s follow1s :-
I slanders. . . . 5. Veterans. . . . 3 

C?n the evienin,g of the final game the 
laclies of the Reel Cr,oss and the Execu
tive a·re arranging for a bumper night. 
w~en there will he something doing t-hat 
will be worth whil,e. Keep your eyes and 
ears '?pen and watch for further particu
lars m the next issue of "The \i\T eekly." 

Take your friends lo 

BULMER'S 
ICE CREAM 
PARLOR 

where you will find pleasant sur

roundings, prompt service, and 

a high quality of refreshments. 

Our Grocery Department 

1s on the Island to meet 

your requirements. Your 

trade will be appreciated. 
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WARD'S ISLAND WEEKLY 
Official organ of the 

,V.AiRD'S ISLAND ASSOCIATION 

Pub~ished we,ekly during the summer months. 
Circulation reaching 2000 readers. 

Editors: 
FREDERICK REED MARJORIE INGLIS 

Business and A.clvertising JJianager 

.J. W. CAMBRIDGE 

1Vard's _Island Executive for 1919 

A. P. INGLIS-Past President. 

JAs. G. WILSON-President. 

W. ·T. GREGORY- Vice-President. 

E. HowARD--Secretary-Treasurer. 

Chairmen of Committees 

BERT ADAMS and E. A. LYE ....... . Bowling 
.J. D. WooD .................... . Base Ball 
ED. TOLLEY .............. ,,, ...... . Dancing 
w. T. GREGORY .. ; .......... Entertainment 
C. JOLLY .................... . .Junior Sports 
E. BALL ..........................•• Quoits 
A. KNIGHT ......................... Sailing 
.JACK SWAIN ........................ Tenn'is 
l:<""'. Rmw ..................... TF. I. 1Veekly 

EDITORIAL. 
Considera,ble -credit is due to the 

Master of J uvenille Sports. It is ,von
derfuI t,o hear a crowd of boys make a 
noise, e-speciaHy if it is a spontaneous 
ou1t:burst of real enjoyment. The baU 
games among :the younger men are ex
citing-they are a1'so interesttin:g. They 
are tea·ching the boys to be fighters and 
at the same time lovers of clean sport. 
Go to i,t fads and never say die. Keep 
on !trying to win and let each defeat be 
an i-ncentive to work harder for victory 
the next time. 

l:t is quite an inspii"ing sight to see the 
small girls enjoying their dance on 
Tuesday evenings. They should have 
a regular eveni:ng. Until such a plan has 
,been adopted, we hope they will have 
their full allotted time without any in
terference from the older ones. Many 
-of the young girls are extremely cl-ever 
and ·will grow up to ibe light and grace
ful on their feel!:, no matter whether 
they are :the willowy kind or the fat, 
jolly ones. \Ve congratulate the young-

sters and also their fond mothers. But 
right here we wish ito off er a criticism 
to the women who pay so much attention 
1to :the gir,ls and a·bsolutdy neglect the 
boy,s. HI hy do not the moitihers see to it 
thlat these 1boy'S are aliso on the job? 
Girls should not lead, aind ahove all, 
when they are lea-rniing the art -of danc
ing. The boys should lbe their partners . 
Our lads shoul,d be ,taught the merits of 
stepping to music, which will help them 
to ,overcome the natural boyish eml)ar
ras1sme111t, ,anid at the same ti<me enablie 
them to escape thait awkward time in 
their lives, when their hands and feet 
have no home. It's up to you, bnd 
parents, tio see tha:t the lboys enjoy the 
dances a·s wdl as the ,girls. Every 
one of them will -thank you in later 
years. 

There are times when too ,much com
pliaining gerts us in wrorng. Still, we feel 
that suffici-en,t pressure should be 
hr-ought to bear on the ri,ght parties so 
that the Luella will never take the last 
trip from Vl ard's Island on a dance 
night or -on a Sunday. The numbers of 
people returning to the city on those 
evenings overcrowd this ancient r,eli-c 
and may someti:ne prove disastrous. 
Even if the accident never happens, ,ve 
do not !think our friends and loved ones 
should be trea'ted thus, while we can 
only offer prayers for their safety, and 
worry at the same time. 

The edi1tor ·of this family magazine 
has heen a!bsent for ten dayts, and the 
articles contained herein have not been 
passed upon. In his absence. why, ,there 
is no one to bl,ame if the a-rticles do not 
come up t,o his usual standard. 

The life of a 1baseball umpire is no joke 
in a big league, and art times even in 
our big league it is nio bed of roses. 
In, ithe language of Percival 1\1illar. 
Esq., "Lay -off them,'' they are doing 
the be~ they can. 



Islanders! 
Do You Know, The Comedies of 
THE ROBINS PLAYERS 

At the Royal Alexandra 
Are Over 

To 
Every 
Catch 

Night In Ample 
The Last Boat 

Time 

NEXT WEEK 

"A VERY GOOD YOUNG MAN" 
Just a summer comedy built for laughing purposes only 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
The cutti:ng off of the Saturday night 

dance has caused much unfavoraibl,e 
comment. Most of the Islanders place 
the ,Mame on the commiHee. This 'is 
wrong. The city grants us a permit 
for eac1h Tuesday evening, other even
ings the Pavilion i,s open for everybody 
and the dty r,epresentative has decided 
,that Satur,day night charge dances must 
he stopped. It is very unfortunate, but 
there you are. 

The Tuesday nii1ght permit is grantea 
for V./ arcl's Islanders and their friends, 
and if you have a friend you wish the 
dancing privilege extended to, you must 
introduce him at the door. Tickets will 
not rt:o be sold to everyone who asks for 
them. By this mea1111s strangers are kept 
out, and lthe rnal purpose of the evening 
secured, viz., a pleasant social time for 
hlianders and their friends. 

The pl·easure of the dance is enhanced 
'by the multitude of kiddies who sit 
afouncl and enjoy the fun after they 

have their own half-hour for danc
ing. But ,rea11ly, youngsters, you will 
have to make less noise, or new laws wi11 
he ma·de. At times ,their juvenile merri
ment drowrns ,the orchestra. 

QUOITING 
Enough names have ibeen handed in to 

make up two ·sections of Quoiteris-A 
and B cl:a,sses. ,The A class comprises 
a•II the well-known QU'oiters, and we will 
have to put George in a class by himself, 
and start him at minus 6-21 ·points is 
the game. The drawing resulted as 
follows in the A class:-

Millis v. McBride, 
Bowman v. Hanger, 
Inglis v. Brown, 
Sockertt v. vVilson, 
Vvhliteman V. Har,din,g, 
Hurst v. Woods, 
Carpenter v. }olly. 

Those in B cl,ass can see the result of 
their drawing on the notice hoard. 



CHURCH ITEMS 
It is not to he wondered at. that the 

athletic sports are so successful and so 
thoroughly enjoyed 1by everyone on the 
Isfand, both young and old, when 'We 
consider the maniner iri which the Sab
bath Day is observed. To 1begin with, 
every Sunday morning the children and 
young fol1ks of all deinorni,nations meet 
i1111 a Union Sunday School at 10 ·o'clock. 
The a,titendance :is ine,reasing weekly. 
Last Sunday ther,e were 105 present. 
At deven o'c.Jock 1the preaching service 
begi:ns w1i.th a song service conducted 
by our Island pa,sitor. There is special 
music .a,t every service, solos r,endered 
by the best horn Toronto and elsewhere. 
La,st Sabba1th Mr. Ben Hoke·a,-who is 
a Pesident of the Island, assisted in the 
service a,s he often does, wi,th a couple 
of seliections, playing on 1the gni,tar and 
singing. These v\'ere very helpful am! 
insp1nng. 'l'he servkes are very well 
attended and enjoyed 1by everyone. 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll 

Have Your Furs 
Remodelled 

This Summer 
My location and small overhead 

expense enable me to quote excep

tionally low prices. 

Furs handled now stored free till 

winter. 

JAMES LACKEY 
Manufacturing Furrier 

North 444 

Orders taken on the Island at 

5 3rd Ave. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll!llllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Visitors often express themselves i,11 
snch a manner as to convince the pastor 
and people tha:t their labors are not 111 

vain in the Lord. 

Next Sabba!thi the soloist is Mrs. 
Di1xon, and s10 a treat is in store fO'I· 
those who atitend. "Come thou with us 
a1nd we will do thee g;ood, for the Lord 
has spoken good concerning Israel.'' 

J. w. w. 

Two vVa11d's Island hasebaH players 
were toge1ther. 

"Oh," said ,one, "my captain formed v 
ahvays opposed my vi.ews, but now h.e 
a,gr.ees with me in everything." 

''How do you account for it?" asked 
the other. 

''Don't know," v,as the reply. "I'm 
not sitire whether I convince him or 
only make him tfr,ecl." 

"JEFF" FORD 
Veteran Ward's Island 

Camper 1905-1912 
suggests the following dance records 
as just the thing to help while away 
a summer evening "tripping the 
light fantastic." 

Chong Out of the East 
I'll ,Say She Does, Rainy Day Blues 
Me-ow Oh! My Dear 
Head Over Heels Oh! ·Susie Behave 

Bye the Bye! have you seen 
"Jeff" yet about your Victrola· IV? 
Remember you need not be one 
evening without music-pay down 
only for the records-easy terms 
for the balance. 

Call "Jeff" uv at M. 5360 or 
better still, drop in and see him 
about it at 

THE WILLIAMS &SONSCQ 
R.S. /AfllSICAi /NSTHVNEN/S(YQUALITY ;! UMITED 

145 Yonge St. 
He's Manager of the Retail 

Phonograph Department. 



MEN'S TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
The following a1re names dravm for 

Men's Tennis Tournament Singles. As 
there is ,a big entry of players it will 
'be necessary to limit the time as to when 
the first round must be ,compl,eted. which 
is Jul1y 3lslt, p1'ayers should find their 
opponents and play 1the games at once, 
the winner handing in the results of 
score, playing !three sets, to the 
chairman, J. H. Swain, or at VI I. A. 
offi.1ce. New 'tennis :ba1lil-s may he pro
cured at the offi-ce of W. I. A. at co1st 
priice-:two ba,llis,, $1.35. 

A lisit is now being made for ladies. 
Those interested please enter names on 
Tournament· List at the W. I. A. office or 
hand to chairman, Mr. J. H. Swain. 

The players are as follows:-

Douglas Ward v. Gordon Mills. 
Frank· C. Warid v. Blachford Dodds. 
Herman Har,ding v. Charles Howard. 
H. King v. Geo. Rae. 
Chnck Christ1nan v. G. Gray. 
Chas. Gowa:1-1 v. F. L. Pogue. 
Alex. Sindair v. Fred Sturgeon. 
W. A. Tyddl v. Thos. Stegman. 
John Camlbridge v. Frank Wilkinson. 
Edwar,d Sincla;ir v. Fried Kirkpatrick 
Oviver BaH v. W. T. Gregory. 
Russell \Vilkinson v. J. H. Harris. 
E. Ball v. W. Wilson. 
J. H. Swain v. Harry Ballagh. 
D. Mor-tamer v. E. Hur'S't. 
W. Pierce v. H. Tasker. 
H. SayweH v. J. Rae. 

Phone MAIN 3484 

Dr. R. G. WARD 
DENTIST 

199 YONGE ST. 
Bank of Commerce Building 

Opposite Eaton's 
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Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd. 

TIME TABLE 

Bay St. to Ward's Ward's Island to 
Island. Bay St. 

6.50 a.m. 3.40 7.05 a .. m. 3.55 
7.20 *4.20 7.30 4.35 
7.50 5.00 8.00 5.15 
8.20 *5.40 8.35 5.55 
!l.00 6.15 9.15 6.25 
9.40 7.20 9.55 7.35 

10.20 8.00 10.35 8.15 
11.40 8.40 ll.i50 8.55 
12.20 p.m. 9.20 12.30 p.m. 9.35 

1.00 10.00 1.25 10.10 

*1.40 10.30 1.55 10.40 
2.20 11.00 2.35 11.10 

*3.00 3.15 

*The tl'ips marked thus a1·e cancelled in 
had weather. 

TORONTO FIGlUtY CO., Limited. 
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SIMPSON'S 
Important 

of 
Offerings to Residents 
Ward's Island 

Our lady representative on the Island will be pleased to call and take 
your orders. Orders taken before noon will be delivered sam~ day. 

Store closed this Saturday all day. No delivery Saturday. 

Beautiful Dress and Sports Hats 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

AT $9.95 
Irresistibly fetching are these attrac

tive summer hats of satin and Georgette, 

fashioned in a score of becoming designs. 

Soutache braid trimming and wool and 

chenille in bright colors are features which 

make these hats particularly effective. 

Cool, summery hats of solid white, more practical navy models and charming 
combinations of navy and white. 

PRICED SPECIALLY AT $9.95 

(Simpson's-Second Floor.) 

ss.oo to sa.ss Lingerie Blouses 

$3.95 
A select lot of high-class lingerie blouses 

in popular styles, featuring new ideas of the 
present season, in rich embroidery, lace trim
ming and fine tucking. One of the best values 
we have offered this season. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular prices, $5.00, $5.95 and $6.95. Mon
day, $3.95. 

(Simpson's-Third Floor.) 
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